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TilE EXCELLENCE OP SYKUP OF HQS

Is duo not only to (he orlg-innHt- nntl
simplicity of the combination, Imtnlso
to tlio enro nnil skill with which it, Is
nmnnfitcturcd by bciciititlo processes
luiox n to the CAMroitNlA. li"lo Sviioi-Co- .

c 1 . end wo wish to impress upon
all the imrwtnnco of purchasing the
true ni,1 n l rumcdy. As the
Pennine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
hy tin- - Cai.ikoisnia Via Svnui Co.
only, Unowlodfro of that fact will
a- sist one in avoiding' the wovthlcss
imitations manufactured by other par-tic-s.

Tlio high standing of the Cam-founi- a

Flo Smut- - Co. with tlio medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which tlio genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, maltos
the name of tlio Company a guaranty
of tlio excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
us it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it docs not gripu nor
nauseate. In ordertogetits beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN I'ltANCIhCO, Out.

lODlSVILLK. Ky. KKW VP UK. N. Y.

WITCH HAZEL

Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils 6t Tunsors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rluum & Tetters.

EChappst isters.
Hands.

Sore Lips & Nostrils.s Corns & Bunions.
Stinas i-- Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. anil $1.00.

Coldliydrii&glsts.or! ?n pries
111 JII'lllil.tS'JtKll. 10 HUM) ItllllamKl.oYtrk.

If vrecan sell you
one 2c. package of
tins admixture,

jl nas added we'll be satisfied.
You'll buy more
lor It will touch

lo ordinary the spot. Grocers
coffco knows n have SEELIO'S.
gratia arinic mm1

please her husband, a

fjjjjUSK .FOR THEMB

ARBEY'Sa BEE,
OCK

Gives a satisfied smile to

every pa'atc that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

WAU SCIIAUCKCk, JU. AKcnt.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

The Chicago Wheat Gamblor Oome3

to Grief in His Doal.

FATHER REFUSED MORE MONEY.

A" n llenilt tlio "Younif Nnpoloott ot
l'liiiiiicii" Was Vorci-t- l to ltoleiio
J.nwol,voniIxiri)l(llnu',Wlilcli llnvo
Now Ilcun "TmilmMl."
ChlcnRO, June 14. Yesterday was n,

day of excitement and wild rumors In
the ClilcaRO wheat pit. A reverse that
looks like a Waterloo has come to the
"Younff Napoleon of Finance," Joseph
Lelter.

At first there was a wild tumble of
prices on the board, July wheat selling
11 cents from Saturday's close, while
September lost 4 cents and Decem-
ber S?8 cents, but all made a little re-
covery before the close. It was given
out that I.elter bad ordered bis deals
all closed, and that the selling rush
was the result of the execution of this
order, accompanied as It was by n
flood of rumors concerning the sta-
bility of the ble bull movement wblrh
for months hns been the Important
factor In board of trade dealings. On-- of

these rumors was that Lelter had
been deserted by some of his assist-
ants In the campaign. In the mean-
time Lelter's wheat was being tumbled
overboard and prices had become de-

moralized.
Later In the day Lelter made no at-

tempt to conceal the fact that he had
sold out all his holdings In futures
probably 0,000,000 or 8,000,000 bushels.
It came out that he had transferred
most of his trades In futures to other
wpM known houses, and that thi--y

were pretty well protected by margins.
bo that whatever losses there were
would fall upon Lelter. Ills cash wheat,
one report said, was transferred to Ar
mcwr, but a later story was that It
would be "trusteed" and handled In
such a way as to prevent the slump
which would be Inevitable If It were all
thrown on the market at once. Before
the final close the panic partially sub-
sided, and July reacted 4 cents, Sep-

tember selling up l?i, and December
making 2 cents rally, selling a shade
above September, where It was 1 cent
umhjr Saturday.

None of the principals In the Lelter
crisis Is willing to discuss the causes
which led to his abdication, and the
most plausible explanation that can be

offered at this time Is therefore clr
cumstantial and speculative. The first
Indication of approaching dissolution
In the Lelter regime came In the
morning, when the announcement was
made that all his cash and June wheat
had been transferred by Allen, Greer &

Zellar, Lelter's brokers, to Philip D.
Armour, and that the September

of which Lelter was a heavy
hoUVr, had been transferred to Lam-so- n

Brothers. These reported transac-
tions gave rise to conjectures that soon
developed Into a panic. At the outset
It was rumored that Lelter was trying
to get out of the market, but the fuct
that Allen, Greer & Zollar had trans-
ferred their trades to Lamson Brothers.
Instead of selling out directly, aroused
the suspicion that Lelter was hard
pressed and was endeavoring to dispose
of his Immense holdings without dis-

closing the causes of his sudden with-
drawal from the pit.

At the close of business Saturday
millions of bushels of September wheat
"puts" were sold In the vicinity of 72' 1

cents, Lamson Brothers apparently
having large orders for this line.
Shortly before the opening of the board
of trade yesterday brokers supposed to
be acting for Lelter were ready sellers.
The put price was speedily reached,
and Lelter, If the Lamsons wore actlnr.
for him, was enabled to dispose of
millions of wheat on the sale of puts,
whereas If the actual wheat had been
sold In the market there would have
been even a more severe break.

It Is estimated that during the dau
from 8.000.000 to 10.000.000 bushels of
Lelter wheat, optional and visible, wen1
sold to the account of tho "Young

This Is supposed to have
consisted chiefly of options In Septem-
ber. July and June wheat stored In
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Duluth and Chi-
cago. It was reported during tho da.
that L. 55. Lelter, when asked by hi'
son for more money, had refused to be
drawn further Into the wheat deal, and
thus compel. ed the latter to let go ,1

lurt;p lino of his holdings In order to
satl. fy his warehouse creditors and
marginal demands.

Mr. Lei'er's friends insist that he haa
not madi- an assignment, but it waa
admitted that the Lelter Interests had
been "trusteed."

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, l'lainfielil, 111.,

makes llic statement, that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hopeless vic
tim of consumption anil that 110 medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption ; she
bought a bottle and to her delight found her-

self benefitted from first dose. She comlinued
its use and after taking six bottles, found her-

self sound and well ; now does her own
housework, and is as well as she ever was.-Fr- ee

trial bottles of this Great Discovery at A

Wasley's Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
and $1.00.

" Voiioznoln Itovotiitlon Kiulort. Hf

Washington, Juno 14. Information
has reached the state department that
the revolution that has prevailed In
Venezuela for the past Blx months end
ed Sunday night by tlio defeat and cap
ture of Hernandez, its leader. The peo-

pie are celebrating tho termination of

the revolution by public demonstra
tlons. As a result President Anuraua
remains more firmly seated in the ex
ecutive office In Caracas.

A Few Pointers.
'Hie recent statistics of the number

leaths sliow tliat tlie large majority die with

consumption, This disease may commence

with an apparently harmless cough which can

be cured instantly by Kemp's llalsam for the

Throat aud Lungs, which is guaranteed to

cure and relieve all cases. Trice 25 and 50c.

Sold by all druggists j ask for a free sample

To lloliiHtuto TnuiHViiu! "Iuviulei'H.
London, Juno 14. The Marquis of

LansJownu, secretnry of state for war,
nnnouneed In the house of lords yes-
terday that the odlcers Implicated with
Dr. Jameson In tho Transvaal raid of
Deo. SO, 1833, with tho exception of
Major Sir John Wllloughby nnd Col-

onel Francis Ithodes, brother of Cecil
Ilhodes, the former premier of Capo
Colony, who are regarded as being ro
sponsible for the Invasion, will be re- -
Instated In the army on half pay.

a n n v lln ..,tlna 'T
O. W, 1 . UOI1CS, aillUSUUlKt "

have iisimI DnWItfa Little iiirly- - Itlsers over
sltico they were introiluced hero and must
eay I have never used auy pills in uiy family
during forty yoars of house keeping that
gave Mich satisfactory rcsulU as a laxative or
cathartic." O, ji. lliiBenuucu.

$

--St

1

Prof. D. Hayes Agnew
SAID TO A PATIENT:

"Get a case of the Genuine Joliaiin
Hoffs rinlt Extract and use it freely X

liberally. No small wine-glas- s doses, but $
a good half tumbler full, or even more, j
every meal, and you will not have cause
to regret it." &

BBWAKO OP IMITATIONS. The Genuine
the signature of "Jolmjin

Tho Foremost Mcdicol Company In tho World In tlio Cure of Weak Mon Makes this Olfor

MARRIAGE, HEALTH, fNtRGY AND LONG LIFT.

In all tho vrorld today In nil the hlitory of the world no doctor or Institution has treated and
restored so many men as has the famed KBIK Ml'DICAL CO., of JhifTnlo, N. Y.

This Is due to tho fnet that tho compnny controls pome Inventions and rtlscoTerlcs which ham no
equal In tlio whole reHlm of medical science Po much dec option bus teen practised In advertising
that this tiiaud old company now makes this startling oiler

iney will send their costly and mnKk'iillv
a wholo month's course of restorative remedies,
without crvfnne. to anv honrst nnd rolinhlR ninn

Not a dollar need bo advanced not a penny
iu Htiut, 11 uj uuu ucKiiuiviotiKou uy me puliunt.
lho Krle Medical company's nppllunce nnd

ben talktd about and written nliout nil over
every man has heard of them. They restore or
Sticneth. vieor. hftnlthv Hmug and nnw 111m.

They repair drains on the system that sup tho energy.
They euro nervousness, despondency, nud all the elltcts
of evil habits, excesi.es, over-nor- k, etc

They clve full strength, development and tone to
every imrtlon and orpin of tho body. Failure Is impossi-
ble nnd bko Is no barrier.

This "Trlnl without Expense" offer Is naturally lim-
ited by the company to a short time, and application,
must bo mnde nt once.

Write to the KK1E MEDICAL COMPANY, BUFFALO,
n. 1 ., ana kito your exprcts address at well as

liefer to the account of their
In this paper.
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during i8q3 will present to Its readers a faithful pictorial repre-
sentation of the world's most interesting and important news.

THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
National ana

national Politics J in the great
Soclal and Economics try- 11

Questions of
iiiiiiiii

the middle
Industrial Enterprise in
Art and Literature the story of

LONG SERIALS AND

serials will appear during the J

year, contributed by authors inter- -
national tame, win oe illustrated. (
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in Other features are

DEPARTMENTS AND ARTICLES
BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

g E 8 iy rotUTSEV BIGEI.on
LETTERS LONDON AMATEUR SPORT

Bt ARXOLD milTS BrCASPAR
A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

In interest of the WpBKLY.Caspar is on his w ay around
will Siam in search of big Ins

hunt from Ilangkok. lew ill vWt India and then proceed
to l.urope to articles on tne sports 01

a send'or free Subscription a year.
Postage in the United States, Canada, and Jlft xna.

AiMrcsi II.UU'DIt A ItIlOTIir.IlS, mWw. D. Howell,

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR AND SUB

STITUTES. THE QCNUIHC BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

DAVIS & SON.

'iuladeiphia r

Reading Railway
:nji:. , !! II (.'oal No Smoka

IN EFFECT MAY 28th, 1808.

Trains leave Blicnandoali &n followai
For New York vIa Philadelphia, weolc dnys,

7 30 9 51 11. 12 27, 8 10 Hlid B 07 p. in.
For New York via Mnuch Chunk, week dnya,

7 30 n. m., 12 27 and 3 10 i. lu.
For Iteiunng ana I'liu.uicipiun, weec unys,

7 30. 9 5J a.m., 12 27, 3 10 nnd 6 07 p. m.
For week days, 7 30, 9 51 a. m

12 27, 8 6 07 ond T 25 p. m.
Fur Tamnqua and Mahauoy City, week da--

7 30, 9 51 a. in., 12 27. 8 10 und 607 p. tu.
For W'llllanmporl, tfunbiiry and Lewlsburg,

triple ilnvH. 11 30 a. m.. 12 27. 7 25 V. lu
For Mhano Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, U 30

a. u 12 27, a 10, 6 07, 7 20, v 03 p. in.
For Ashland Sharookln, week days, 730,

U30 a. ra., 12 27, 310,007, 725 and S65p. m.
For llaltlmore, WosliliiKtoii and the West via

11. &0. H. It., through lea- -i Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & K. If K.) at 3 20,
7 55, 11 20 a. m B 10 and 7.27 p. Buudaya,
J 20. 7 CO. 11 28 a.m.. 8 48 7 27n.ru. Add.
tlonal from Twenty.fourth ond Cheat.
nut utation, week daya, 10 80 a. in. 12 20.
12 IS 8 10 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TltAINS FOlt BHENANDOAII.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 1215, 180, 8 00,1180 a. in., mid 113,180
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m 1 80 p. lu.

Leave Philadelphia, Iteadlug Terminal, week
daya, 8 10, ri 80, 10 21 a. in. and 180, 418 p.m.

Leove Hooding, week days, 7 00, 10 08, a, in,
lom i 17. a on ii. nt.

Leave I OHSVllie, wees ui n, I xvt i v a.
12 80 1 10, 0 10 and 6 50 p. in.

Ixavo Tainaqua, wecicuaya, , . iu.,
19,550, 720 p. m.
Iave Mahanoy City, week days, 9 01, 1147
,m 2 22, 5 12, 0 21, 7 41 p. m
Iave Mahauoy Plane, week days, 680, 025.

1025. 1159 a. 111., 532, 6 41, 7 07. pm.
Leave wcck uaya, in, m" .

ui 12 31 and 4 00 p. in.

ATIANTIO DIVISION,
l'lilladelnhla Chcdtnut street warf and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays express, vw a. m., iw

urdaya only), 2 00,4 00, 4 80, 8 00 Acxoiu.
0 15 o. m 5 15, 6 30 p. m.

press. 8 00, 9 00, 10 00 a, m. Accommodation,
0 15 o. tu., 4 15 p. ra.

Kelurmug leave Aiiaimu iy ucyui, vwuw
A Hi. till,, nnil Arkainum avenues.

Weekdays-Expre- ss, T 00, 7 45, 00 a in., 8 80,
5 80 p. m. Aceommodatloii, 4 2?, 8 01 i . ui, 405

PSunday-Expre- iis, 4 00. 6 30, 8 00 p. m, Ac
n.M,inHii. 7 in h. ni.. 4 13 ti. m.

For Cupc and Ocean City, 8 13 o. in., 2 30,
1 15 p. in, Suudaya-Suu- tli 9 CO, Chestnut
street, 9 15 u in

For Seolslu City, 8 45 a in, 115 pm. Sundays
South struct, 9 CO, t'hcbtiiiit street, 9 15 u tu.
Parlor (Jara on all expteM trains.
For Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or address
I, A. Hwkkiaru, Epson J. Wkkkb.

(len'l Supt., Gen'l l'usn'r Agt.,
Kiwi Ing Terminal, Philadelphia.
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Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

8CII1TYKILL DIVISION.

May 2, 1898.

Trains will Icavo Shennndonh after tne aofsdate for WIpRanti, (lllberton. Frnckvllle. lar
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. HnmhurR, Hendlnt
Potttnwn. Phoenixvillc. Xorrlstown ot d Phil
aielphln (ltr'd street Htatlon) at 6U3 nnd 8 15
a. in., 2 02, 0 10 p m. on week daya. Bundays,

l.i u. in., 4 p. m.
Trains leave Frackvlllo for Shenandoah at

7 30, 11 40o. m. nnd 5 40, 7 30 p. i?, Sunday,
ll ui a. ui. aim a 10 p. m.

Leave PotUvllIe for Slionandoah (via Frack
vlllo 7 10, 11 20 a. m 5 20, 7 10 p. in. Sundaj
10 35 a. in., n 20 p. m.

Iave Phllndelplila. (Broad street station!, fo.
SliPKindoali at 8 35 a. in.. 4 10 p. m. week days.
Suudaya leave at 0 50 and 9 23 a. m.
lnve llroad street station. Philadelnhln. Ii,i

Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grovo, Lon
iirancu, ana tiuerHieuiato stations, K.20
11.14, a. Hi., 8,80 and 4.00 p. iu. weekdayB.

Leave llroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YOP.K.

Express, week-day- 8 20. 4 to. 4 60 5 01. 6 60
7 33,8 20, 9 60, 10 21 (DlnliiR Car), 1100 a. m,
12 00 noon, 12 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. ej.
Dining Cam), 1 40, 2 80 (Hilling Car) 8 20, 8 50,
4 CO, 5 00, 5 58 (Dining Cor), 0 00, 7 02,7 50 (Dill
lug Car), 10 00 p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays.
B20. 4 05. 4 50. 6 05. 8 20. 9 59. 10 21. (Dlnlnu
Cor), 1185 a. m., 12 85, 105 tDiiilng Cor) 280
(Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 SI) (Dining Cor),
osu, oou, tinning uarj oro, joa, 7 ou, (Dining
Car 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night.

Express for Doston without change, 11 00 a ia.,
weeK-uuy- nnu t p. in., uouy.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore, and Washington, 3 50. 7 20.8 32,

1020,11 23, a. m., 1209, 1231 (Dining Car), 1 12
liJining Larj, u -, til, 13 23 uongres
atonal Limited, Dlnlnir Carl. 0 17. 055 II t n
Ing Cor, 7 31 Dining Carl p. in., and 12 01
nli'lit week do vs. Sundavs. 8 SO. 7 20. 9 12. 11 23.
a, m.. 1209, 1 12, Dining Carl 141, 520 Con-
gressional Limited, Dining Carl, 6 55 Dining
Car, 781 (Dining Car p. m. and 12 05 night.

For llaltlmore, accommodation, 9 12 a m, 2 02
aud 4 01 p in week daya, 5 06 und 11 10 p in dally.

FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave llroad street station via Delnwaro rivet

brldire Express. 9 20 a in. 1 05 n. m. dallv.
Leave Market Street Wurf Express, 5 00, 9 00

a in. tiuustuurunys oniyj, 'i ou, 4 oo, 4 ao, a w p.
ra, Siindaya, 8 00,8 45.9 00, 9 45 a. iu (accom
modation 4 uo ana a ou p. in.)

For Cape May, Anglesen, Wild wood and Hull;
v w tl ill, "i w p ill n itk nil 8,

auudoig 9 00 a in.
I'nr Cape May only, 1 80 it m Saturdaya
For Sen Isle City, Ocean City, Avalou and

btono llaruor Express, 900 a. in., 420, p.
week days. Sundays. 9 00 a. ra.

For Burners Point Express. 5 03. 9 00. a. m..
2 00,100, SCO, p. in. week days Sundays, 8 45
a. m nnu u 43 p. in.
J, II. Hutciiissos, J. It. Wood.

(len'l Manauer. Gpii'I l'oss'g'r Agl
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SO West Centre Street

Authorities Admit tLj Departuro of

Santiago Invaders.

WILL BE LANDED ON THURSDAY,

Tlio Hxpcilll Inn rurrltH StippIloH, Am-iniii- ilt

lim nnil Vnr Hiiiillnni'iil' Siil-flitlt-

lo Mnliitnlii tlio
IVif sixty Dii.vh.

Wnohliigton, June 14. The first arm
of to Cuba Is now well on Its
way, 82 transport steamships! bearing
over 15,000 olllcers and men, convoyed
by battleships, cruisers, gunboats and
auxiliary cruisers, 1(1 In number, hav
ing actually sailed from Key West at
daylnenk yesterday morning. An au
thoritative statement to this effeot was
made at the war department, setting
at rest all reports that the expedition
was on Its way, or had landed last
week.

The authorities made the announce
ment for thf reason that the time for
serrery was now past, as the scout
boats had made sure that the path was
clear before It and that no possible
menace could come from the Spanish
ships or troops, even should the enemy
know that our forces were now advanc
ing against them. With he expedi
tion off, oitlclals here feel that there
will be a period of comparative Inaction
for a few days.

Hy Thursday, at the latest, the trans
ports will be off Santiago, and a large
American army will make Its landing
on Cuban soil. Admiral Sampson has
cleared the way for this undertaking.
and little danger Is apprehended In get
ting ashore. It will be after that, when
the advance Is made, that the actual
dramatic developments may be ex
pected. By that time It Is likely the
American commanders will be In di-

rect cable communication with the au-

thorities here. Admiral Sampson has
taken the shore end of the cable land-
ing at Ouantanamn, and a force of
cable experts are rapidly restoring the
line to working order. The progress of
this work has been so satisfactory that
one of the leading officials of the state
department said last night that it was
hoped that direct cable communication
would be established by Thursday. It
will put an end to the dearth of official
Information concerning Important
movements, and will enable the au-

thorities to keep In closo touch with
those executing the strategic move-
ments.

Aside from the men and officers mak
ing up the expedition, tln boats carried
a vast quantity of supplies, ammuni
tion and war ecpjlpments, necessary
to maintain an organization of this size
for at least GO days.

Every detail for the landing of the
party has been worked out by the
engineer corps of the army. It will
be a laborious process at best, and It
will take a full day or more. The point
of landing has been so chosen that
there Is little danger of an Interruption
from th" Hpanish forces, but should
they attempt to make trouble Admiral
Sampson's ships will Insure ample pro
tection until the troops can care for
themselves.

The Spanish Cadiz fleet Is almost as
much of a mystery to the naval officers
here ns wns Admiral Cervera's flying
squadron during tho two weeks Im-

mediately preceding Its Inglorious bot-
tling up at Santiago. Yesterday a re-

port came that the squadron was unfit
for sen. That would have been credit-
ed, exrept that the department has had
Information ns late as Saturday to th
effect that the squadron was all ready
for sen and was about to depart. About
a week In tore that It had been told
that tho Cadiz fleet had sailed. Having
in mind these conflicting reports, the
war board scarcely knows where to
give credence, though It would seem
to be an extraordinary circumstance
that the least doubt could exist as to
the presence in or absence from the
harbor of a populous city such as Cadiz
of a whole squadron of warships. How --

ever, the weight of opinion seems to
Incline to the presenco of the fleet at
Cadiz, owintr to the bad condition of
the ships. Hyt the war board Is tak
Ing no unnecessary chances of a sur
prlFe, and by means of scouts hns pro-
vided for si eurlntr timely warning of
the npfiroaeh of any hostllo ship.

The news of the ttack by the Span
lards upon the United States marine
at Guantanamo bay Saturday night
was not confirmed by official advice"
up to the close of the day. Ilowevei
there Is no disposition to question tin
accuracy of the press report, and lie
news has had rather a sobering el
feet upon the element that has Insisted
upon rushing troops forward regardl'
of their unpreparednuSB. Saturdn
night's action shows that the Spanli li

are not afraid to charge boldly upon
United States troops, and the prospect-o-

a bushwhacking warfare disclosed by
the Spanish movements are any bin:
but agreenlile tu the persons who hav
been hoping for a short cnmpalgn. A
good denl of surprise Is expressud at
the failure of tho report to mention au
substantial aid received from the Ins ui
gents by the United States mat liu
camped on Crest hill. Reinforcement
were sent from our owri ships, but it
noes not appear in tne reports mat tn
marines una naa neip trom me men
best calculated, from their experit tu
In jungle lighting, to he of service ii
nn encounter with Spanish guprlllas

Without any discouragement to in-

fighting ability of the marines, who ap
pear to have uequltted themselves with
the greatest credit so far as concei i

their bravety und steadiness under tlr
the question has been raised tn tin
minds of the military experts whether.
falling In any substantial asslstan
from the CubaiiB, who were reported
to have been so numerous In the vlcin
lty, western soldiers trained In Indian
fighting would not be of more service
In a Cuban jungle campaign. Nothing
so severely tasks the courage and en
durance of troops as to be shot at
from cover by an unseen foe, and only
troops trained In our latest sklrmlsl
drill can render effective service In such
attacks.

Bucklen's Arnica salve.
Tho bust salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, soroe, ulcers, salt rneum, lover sores.
ii-n- . i..nnn.i i..,.,,i ni,iii.i,.:.,D .nD
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or Jo pay requirod. It Is guarnuteod to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
26 cents per box. lor salo hy A, Wasloy,

Y.tiilii.v' ill Cimioi.
At llobton Huston, &; Plilladslnlila,

At New Vuik U2 Innlnicii) New York.
ii Ilrooklyn. i. At Louisville Cincinnati,
Cj Louisville, t. At Wanhlneton Wash- -

IIiHton. 6; Baltimore, 1.
At Wllktsbnrre U0 lnnlnes, called)

Vllkosbarro, 1; Montreal, 1. At Syrocuso
(called) ByrnruBn, 7; Toronto, 7. At
l'rovldence-KiKliot- er, ii Piovldence, 2.

At Hartfonl ltmrllnir, ii Hartford, 0.
At IMolimonit Klilunond, 1; l'tttorson, 0.
At Norfolk- - Ni w.uk, lfi; Norfolk, I.

Oua Minute is not long, yot rollof Is ob-

tained In half that time hy the use ot Ono
Jllnuto Couijli Cure. It iirevouU cousuinp-tin- n

nnil qulrkly "ires colds, croup, brouclil-tls- ,
pucimionia, la grlppo ami all thtoat ami

uiii; troubles. C II. llnscubttch.

i.i.niit waViko too Mt'i i.
Tho "Utile NftMil-ritt- , OrtH'tl I

( iimm- oi ill- - nownmll.
Mliim ii polls, Juno 14. The big In.

In wheat vrntii.lay caused much
eltement on 'eh mge and among
grain men. f. (Iter's allure to '.tit
the load which he attempted to hnn-l- i

may have been expected by s , l u

to the great majority It eunie us a
Th statement that the north-

western banks would bo affeii-.- i,
the action of l.eller Is not true, at h a "
to any appreciable degree.

C. A. I'llbbiiiy, asked in teginl 1,

his opinion of the brink, Its eaiiM " ii, i

results, said: "Tho cause of the lui.u
In wheat was thatTHr. Lelter a i l

ed to cany too heavy a load and pi t

the price of wheat too high. If Ii

lind not tttempted tu put the prii
above M.lifi he would probably have won
out gn at money, as It was legitimately
worth that. When the market did
not come up to expectations he k- - p"

Increasing his load, and 1 understand
there were nearly 7,000,000 bushels sold
In Chicago yesterday on hts account.

"Of course, offering such an enormou-- t

qunntlty of wheat on the market nt
one time depresed prices, and It Is
strange to me that It has not depressed
them more. And while this Is being
sacrificed on the mnrket prices will be
temporarily much lower than they
legitimately should be, as they have
been higher than they legitimately
should have been. Wheat is worth,
legitimately. 25 cents more than tt
closed at yesterday, and In my opinion
will be selling at about that much
more when the liquidation owing to the
scare Is over. In a few days the mills
will bo as eager for wheat at $1 a
bushel nnd upwards as they have been
apathetic concerning It at $1.40 and up
Wards."

Robbed the Grave.
A startling Incident of with h Mr. Mu

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the mbji'tt, ia
narrated hv liioi as follows : "1 was in u most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in back and sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day hy day.
Three physicians had given me up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 'Klectrie
Hitters,' and to my great joy and surprise,
the find buttle made a decided improvement.
1 eontinuud their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved my
life, and rohhed the grave of another victim."
No one should fail to try them. Only 50
cents per bottle at A. wnsiey's drug store.

llyim Kiixlly DefentH West.
New York. June 14. Tommy nyan,

of Syrucuse. met and easily defeated
Tommy West, of this city, last night
in the 11th round ot a 20 round contest
for the welterweight championship if
the world. Uyan outfought his man at
every point, and might have ended the
contest much more quickly hud he
cared to. West was game to the core,
and took an awful lot of hammering.
The referee, Charley White, let the
bout go as far as humanity would per
mit, and when at lust he sent the men
to their corners and awarded the hon
ors to Hyan there was general satisfac
tion among the spectators.

Another Medal Tof VJnry.
New York, June 14. Lleutenu in

Peary has Just received from London
the gold medal of the Uoyal Geograph-
ical society, of England, for his 1.'
years' geographical work in the Aret..
regions. ..Lieutenant Peary now haB the
medals of the Tloyal Geographical so-

ciety, of London, the Scottish C.ei
graphical society and the Amerlcai.
Geographical ocle(y. He is the onlj.
American who has received all tln"
three mcd-ils-

The artist who is in search
of attitudes descriptive of
torture, and poses depicting
suuenngj neeu not go to the

.nrtsiian martyrs ot
old. If he could only
see through the walls
into tens of thousands
of homes all over this
land, he would see
women undergoing
tortures in silence
without complaining.

before which the
brief ordeals of the

martyrs pale into
nothingness.

No one but a
woman can tell
the story of the
suffering, the
desnair. and the

despondency endured by women who
carry a daily burden of and pain
because of disorders and derangement of
the delicate und important organs that are
distinctly feminine. One of the worst
effects of troubles of this kind is upon the
nervous system. The tortures so bravely
endured completely aud effectually shatter
the nerves. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is an unfailing cure for all weak
ucss and disease of the feminine organ-
ism. It makes It strong and healthy. It
allays inflammation, henlu ulceration and
soothes pain. It checks exhausting drains
and tones and builds up the nerves. It
fits for wifehood and motherhood. Good
medicine dealers sell it, and have nothing
"just as good."

" Since my last child was boru, thirteen years
ago, I have suffered from uteriue trouhle,"
writes Mrs. Paul Devralue, of Jellico, Campbell
Co, Teun. "I consulted sei.ral doctors and
took much medicine, Imt fouud no relief. I had
very bad health for twelve years. Every mouth
I was in bed a week before the monthly period
and a week after I was nh1tjed to keep In tied
for four muiitlm last summer. I was just like
a corpse. I lost twenty-hu- e pounds in four
months X was coughing so much I wat, con-
sidered In consumption. I suffered severely
from palus in my back, bearing down pains in
the womb, chills and cold sweats. Aller taking
four bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery uiy coughing stopped, and after six
liottlea of l)r Pierce's Favorite l'rrlptlon my
periods became regular aud ware passed with-
out pain. Now I am fleshy, more so 'thanever liefore. My neighbors are surprised to see
me In such good health after having seen me
so low."

Constipation causes and aggravates many
serious diseases. It ia speedily cured by
Dr. Tierce's rieasant Pellets.
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PROFESSIONAL S

M. BURKE,

ATTORNBY-ATLA-

fflce Rgatn building, earner of Mnlu an
Centre streets, Hbenandosh.

J II. POMKROY,

ATTORSBT-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa,

W. SHOEMAKERJt
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre street.

pROF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 88, Mshnuoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the best
masters ii- - London and Paris, will give lessons
on tne vionn,manuoiin, giuiar anu vocal culture.
Terms reAsonable. Address tn eare ot Mtrnuso
the Jeweler Shenandoah.
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CALL
SA?AR

)

i "THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar- -
" tlstlc Fashionable. Original. PerK-ct--

Pitting. Prices lO ami 15 cents.
I None Weber. None better at any prL--

Some reliable merchant sells them In
? nearly every city or town. Ask for T
A them, of they can be bad by mail fro u
J us In either New York or Chieapn. J
" Stamps taken. Latest rasmon sin ct

sent upon receipt of one cent to py
postage.

MSCALLSift
MAGAZINE

Brightest ladies' magajlne published.
Invaluable for the home. Fashions of
tbs iay, Home Literature, Household 1
Hints, fancy work. Current lopics, i
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In- - H

eluding a frco pattern, your own selec-- i
tion any time, oend two cent stamps
for sample copy. Address , .

THE McCAll CORTPANY.V
J12-H- 6 West Street, New York. A

' , J89 Fifth Avenue, Chicago. " I

mm dcv r i

F'lli'fi' I i r tj
mtWm with Tftney "id t'tnilVidyrJ i t un

rviiiitJitH). AlraBluvtlie hi t Bint Vi J nut
tlctmrnt. Ounrantcwl gui.trwr to all othem. Vouit'vr'

bcit iu the nftriitt, A Nn farUcuUrs. 4 IU '

ANSY PILLS!
ISHFC AHO SultE . SND 1C, I0"WOMll S SfC

".' Nii.:ax Specific Co,Pniut,rA,
trni at l'ovlnsky's 'drug store, Ess

Centre street.

ftbATuifS TANSY PILLS
A TttlEP. milKDIUk WOMAN 8 MtUIUI".
Aluavs t.rmt.tnlld rlilll .ll v4 ItMttlttvM.

del cUnw 1'akit t'nisftrtd sami urntLUTt.
Amit.r .w nsulll! Mrtfinildl. tlHC. II.

Catujt tli'EP. Co., Botoo, M4. Our book. 4c

For sale at Klrlln'a drufc wtoreand Sheuandea
druK store

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

EVERY WO
SoB6V!uss nee a reliable, nthly, reffuUtlD metltctr.e Ouiy hMMlfM&nd

the I'Urebt drugs tbuld b ndil. If you vaui tbt bt, get

Or. FeaS'ss Psnnfroi PiiEs
Ther tire prompt, t&te snd certain In rssolt, Thn csulne (Li r' 'A nevr dlssp
Mint, Bt anywhere, Jl.tW, Address 1'icai.UBU31UN Cc., CicolsnO, t.
For Sale at KIUUN'S Druir Store, Pa,

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

PROPER

coNHAD.LIiOmn,
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Shenandoah,
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